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JOt Bt. CLARKE1 D. ,. WRIOGT.

0 CLARKE & CO.,
look, 1St1ioery and Muic mporia,

10o South Washlington St., Vicksbunrg, Miss.
II.EAI)DQUARgl[TElN FOR ALL -

New Books, Fancy Sationery, School Ilooks, Paper, Mlusie, Artist
3Materials, Shnll I';aper, Neewptapers. ('heap Libraries.

SEND VFOR Pl'lI(E LIST.

1EN II.Al)AW.AY. A. G. CASSELL

HARDAWAY & CASSELL,
Drugs : Patent : Medicines,

FINE PERFUMERY,
Toilet So.ps, Iilly White and Toilet Articles. (onrilu , Ilrashes,Nhios I ressin,, IBird Seed, I)ianlond 1)yes. Spices. Flavoring

ixtraets, Soda, Concnt erated Lye, Matches, Ink, Sponges.

WHITE LEAD, OILS AND VARNISH:-: READY MIXED PAINTS, ALL COLORS.
ALABASTINE, KALSOMINE, ALL SHADES,

rPalut and Tarnish Ilru hh s, Window 4;lasnes, all sizes, Mineral TWa!ers, (ongress,
Ilanthloran, Vicrhy, Apollins ris. Bethesda, Buffalo, Lithia and

Cooplers Well Water.

1' Atten'ion to anI orlehrs by mail. VICKSBURC, MISS.

HENRY YOSTE,
WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER.

I cordially invite a comparison of work and prices, Iblievinc mine to be the
IBEST A.ND CIIEAPI'ET. Aso Dealer in

Watches, Diamonds and Silverware.
L., SI'ECIALTIES IN SPECTACLES. 4.

Washmington Street, : : : VICKSUIRG, MISS.

MON!s OIL COMPANY,
L. D. McLAIN, President.

LIon'iro(, - - - TAoiniltsiann.

SL V We p•• cnh for cotton seed. at hlghcst market pricer; or exchlange
cottin see•,l meal for eccd. Melal delivered on board of boat or cars at
N'ew (Or:ans.

ADOLPH ROSE
-- WHOLESALE-

DRY" GOOD s
NOTIONS, BOOTS AND SHOES.

Prices Lower Than New Orleans, Memphis or St. Louis.

i The only exclusive wholesale dry goods house in the State. -no

ADOLPH ROSE, : Vicksburg, Mississippi.

F. L. MAXWELE
GENERAL MERCHANDISE.

OUNLDS PLNTATION. KILL.ARINEY PLNTATION.
- ._ __ - - --

C. C. REYNOLDS & CO.

DI E/ T ISTS
-DEALERS IN-

Foreigp apd Dojnestic Drugs
Linsooed, Lard, Lubrl.atig and lntt Oils.

Gazlers' Supplies. Toilet Artles of Everyl DeseriptUo. All Kinds of
Plantation Drugs.

...M MADISON ROUSE ......
W. E. EcKAIN, Prop. REGGIE 1001tE, Clerk.

WQ WELLFCUIRNISED, COMFPORTABLE ROONS. ..

Ar n Excellent Billiard Table and Well-Equipped Bar.

OUR REPUBLIC . .

i he Centennial Celebration Of Its ii
Birth.

Inausguratleo of Geeore Washingtse as to
Fkir.t Iresident--ll is Triumphant March a

frubi Mount Vernon--lrief Bil. t
egraphical Sketch. t

N New York City April
S t•. 1; !*, George P
Washington was in-

it angurrated first Presi-
de t of the United In
Stat s. As lone as f
the Nation exists, i
says the Chicago *
l lines, this day will bj
h~nceforth be becond de
only to the Fourth of in
July. Washingto n. b

_r"; after a weeks joar-

-~ n ney from his houe at o0
o •olnt Vernon- a dis-

Lance no easily rcovered in five or six hours
had arrived In New York ('ity April lD. The

journey had Ibe,. anlovatsin, and his recep-
tions at various tow\ n- and cities had been
most cordial and iinloillnd. New York wel.
,',meel him as she had welcomod none be.
tore. The six never-to-be-forgotten days
between his arrival and inauuration were
devoted to the perfection of preparations
for the imhpo-inr ceremonial The city
opened its hospitable doors to the enter-
tainument of guests from all parts of the
Union. The crush was bewt'dering. Every
public house was filled to its utmost capaci-
ty and the prirvat mansions overflowed
New York had lever before housed and fed
a gathering of such magnitude. Every
body tt:uggied for a glimpse of Washing-
ton. The aired even declared th' Lr willing-
Peas to dte if they could once behold his
face and the youte duLescriled him as look-
du; '•ore granl and noble than any human
being they had ever seen.

The Inauguration should have taken place
M'are: 4, as (',onsres had. after the con-
stitution had been ratified by the requisite to
number of st :t's, namedt that day for the u
meeting of ('ongre-s and organization of th
the new 'iovernment. Thel'i Electoral Col- ta
lege had met the first Wednesday in Feb st
ru:ry, and Iy unanimious vote had chosen an
Washinluitoen l'rc.id,.nt and John Adams iall
Vice-Presildent. 4'wingl, ho ever, to poor rfacilities for transplrtation and to other Pr
causes there was a d-lay of a month in RI
formnin a quorumn of Congress, and the St
electoral votes were not counted oficially an
until April i, when the Senate declared Io
Washington elected P'resident for four years e
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from March 4 preceding. The long delay se
suggests miore forcibly the condition of the ir
country at that time than volumes of words
could describe. After eight years of war Et
and six years of domestic strife the coun- C
try had at last decided upon a form of gove- t
ernment, adopted its constitution and
elected its chief officers, and yet these offi-
cerm were not installed till nearly two
months after the day appointed. John a
Iangrdon, Prcaldent of the Senate, had km- up
medtiately written Washington an official of
letter informing him of his election, which
Charles Thompson. Secretary of the Conti-
nental ('ongres, carried to Mount Vernon,
arriving there April 14. Two days later to
Washington was on his way to New York. ick

The inauguration was delayed for several nei
days by a question which had arisen as to pre
the form or title by which the President- ear
elect was to be addressed, and this had Wa
been deliberated in a committee of both pri
houses. It was finally resolved that the ad- a
dress should be simply ''The President of enn
the United States," without any addition. Th

A National salute ushered in the morning eig
of April 3,. All hub•lncss was suspended. va
The streets were filled with men and wom- pri
en in hoLiday attire, while constant arrivals dei
from the adjoining country by the common gre
roads and ferry-boats and by packetse which thi
had been all night on the sound or coming ve
down the Hlud'on sweHed the eager throng. me
At nine o'clock the bells pealed merrily an'
from every steeple in the city, then paused; vit
and prmsently in slow, measured tones sum- wim
monu.d the people to the churches "'to lI- and
ile:re the blemsings of Heaven on the Na- I n

tion and its chosen President." his
At noon the military, marching from Ing

Stheir respective quarters with unfurled n'
Ilannr.er and Inspiring music, formed oppo-e !n
site the Presi'de:ntial mansion under the Im- the
tr.euliate dlrection of tolonel MIorgan Lewis. a t4
The prcession moved in the following am
ovr.er: The military, the sheriff of the city litt
andl rcunty of New York, the committee of hea
the Senate. the i'resident-elect, the com- two
urittee of the H.1 ;e of Representatives, Th
('hlancelhlor l;obert Ii. IAvlngston. Secretary tav
Henry Knox the Commislonersn of the oth
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rreasur.', and the citizens They marched lad
r trn (bherry street through Plearl and edeBtroad streets to Wall street alor

Within two htundred yards of FederI al pri
Hall, where the ceremonies were to take sowm
place.Washington and his suite alighted and bar
on foot passed tlirouh the troops trawn up ma
on either side into the Senate chamber, rigi
wherethe Vice-1'reidint, the Seh.ste and the
House of I:e; r,'sentativcu were assembled. shr
Vice-Pr,-idvlnt John .Adars. who had quiet- blo'
ly taken thc oath of otfice two days before, cha
:uiv:nc.ed and condumcted Vashlington to a ruis]
ch4ir " tate at the un.er end of the hall. Pre
A sou enn silence prevailed when the Vice. was
Presient arose and informed him that all sho
Uhings were prepared gor hLm as tae Lthe I e

oath of office required by the constitutloa.
The oath was administered by the c'han.-
cellor of the State of New York in a balcony
in front of the Senate chamber, and in full (
view at an immense audience occupying r
the street, the windows and the roofs of I1
adjacent houses commanding a view of the f
impressive ceremony. The balcony formed 'c
a kind of open recess, with lofty columnn i
supporting the roof. In the center was " I,
table with a covering of crimson velvet, on v
which lay a superbly-.bound l:ble on a trim. f
son velvet cushion. This was all the jarat- i
phernalia for the august scene. n

All eyes were fxed upon the balcony a
when. at the appointed hour, Washington a
made his aplLaranee. lie was clad in a d
full suit of dark-brown cloth ot American n
Smanufarture, with a steel-hilted dress r
sword, white silk stockings. and silver shote- s
buckles. His hair weas dressed and pow.
dered in the fashion of the day, and worn a
in a bag and solitaire. His entrance on the i
balcony was hailed with universal shouts, c
Sand he was evidently moved by this dem- '
onstration of public affection. Advanieng a
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upon his heart, bowed several times, and at
then retreated to a arm-4hair near the w
table. The populace appeared to under-
stand that the scene had overcome him. hl
and were hushed at once into profound tr
silence. After a few moments Washitt2ton fa
rose and again came forward. The Vice
Prestient stood on his rights on his left was at
Robert H. Livingston, the Chancellor of 1~
State, and somewhat to the rear were Alex. A
ander Hamilton, Roger Sherman, General t;
Knox, General lt Clair, Daroa Steuben and tc
chera The Chancellor advanced to ad- sB
~inlt8et the oath and Mr. Oti, Secretary of hi
the Senate, held up the Blblq on its crimson th
cushion The oath was r wly and dis- tv
tinctly, Washington at th• same time lay- e:
ntag his hand on the open ible. When the tr

ceremony was concluded be replied, pol- th
emnly: "I swear; so help me God." Mr. ns
Otia would have raised theBlible to his lips, ill
but he bowed down reverently and kissed it pW

The Chancellor now stepped forward, w
waved his hand and exclaimed: "Long live at
George Washington, PIresidentof the United co
Staeel" At tbhis moment aIaeg was dis- W
played on the cupola t the hfall, the signal m
for a general discharge of artillery on the cs
battery. All the bells in the city rang out a w
joyful peal, and the multitude rent the air M
with acclamation.. or

Washington again bowed to the people Al
and returned into the Senate chamber, Bi
where he delivered to both Houses of Con-
gress his inaugural address with a voice ('1
slightly tremulous and so low as to demand siI
close attention on the parewof his listeners. vi
After this he proceeded with the whole as- Ie
semblage on foot to St. Paul's Churchwhere at
prayers suited to the occasion were read by ct
1Rev. Dr. lProvoost, Bishop of the Protestant fo
Episcopal church in New York, and who had _X
been appointed one of the chaplains of cc
Congress The whole day was given over in
to rejoicing and the evening to brilliant as
illuminations and fireworks. hi

Under such circumstances and with such to
a spirit did the immortal Washington enter h"
upon the discharge of his duties as the first el
of a long line of Presidents cl

tim
An EIght Days' Journey. CO

Before setting out on the direct journey TI
to New York, Washington went to Freder- to
Icksburg to bid adieu to his mother, then le
nearly eighty years of age, and, as she then to
predicted, it was their last meeting on
earth. On the morning of April 16, 17•5. ur
Washington bade adieu to Mount Vernon. to he
private life and domestic felicity, and with hi
a mind oppressed with anxious and painful th
sensations s.'t out for New York with Mr.
Thomson and Colonel llumphreys. He was
eight days on the road, traveling in his pri-
-ate carriage, preceded in a stage by his
private secretary. Tobias Lear. It was his
detsire to make the journey privately, but so
great was the en.thus•asm all along the line
that this was impossible Indeed, at the
very threshold of his own estate he was
met by a cavalcnde of the citizens of Alex-
andria, his neighbors and friends, and In-
vted to attend a public dinner in that city.
which invitation he reluctantly accepted,
and whereat he was welcomed by the mayor
in a touching speech From this point on
his trip was a continued ovation Approach-
ing Philadelphia he was met by a cavalcade
underthe command of his old companion-
!n-armis, General SL Clair, and escorted to
the city. At the crossiung of the ckhuylkill ei
a touching incidtent occurred.t From a tri- de
umphal arch beneath which he passed a
Ifttle girl perched aloft dropped upon his at
head a ci;-tic crown amid the wild huzzaha of f
twenty thousanl assembled to greet him. ev
That night there was a banquet at the "city in
tavern," attended by the State and municipal an
officials, and the city was brilliant with il-
Inminations and flrework.. lI

Amilitary escort was to have proceeded th
with Washington to Trenton the next day,
but rain prevented the pageant and he and fo
his suite went alone in a close carriage. W
Thence on through New Jersey he went by fo
the same road over which his little army V
had fled in 1,,i.' At Elizabeth Point he was
received by committees of the two houses
of Congress, Federal, State and municipal
omieals, and a great concourse of citizens.
To carry him acros the bay to New York
City a splendid barge had been prepared,
manned by thirteen master pilota in white,
under command of Commodore James Nich-
oleon There were other barges, almost
equnally handaome, for the Congressional
committees and heads of departments, and
private barges fell into line. forming a grand
flotlla that moved acros the beautiful bay .
the oars keeping time to the strains of vocal
mand instrumental music. All the vessels in M
the harbor but one were gayly decked with a
lags and upon some of them parties of t

ladies and gent!emen sung congratulatory
des. The Spanish man-of-war Galveston

alone displayed no token of respect. Sur- At
prise and indignation were finding expres-
alon when, in an instant, as the Presidents IC
barge came abreast of her, her yards were
manned as if by magic; every part of her
riggfng displayed flags of all nations, with
the effect, as LMastng says, of an immense
shrub bursting suddenly into gorgeous
bloom, and the roar of thirteen cannon, dis-
charged in quick succession, attested the
respect of the Spanish Admiral for the irrt po
President The effect upon the multitude th
w.as electrical, and over bay and city aabout, long and loud, floated uape the noon-Mdek. l

• At Fort Freorge and the hattery a Treata- erowi had as"mhll:LL IGov,.rlor c'lnton
y was th.ere to receive \E.L hin-to( L and so was A
ill General Knox. l•llellrung to enter a car-

ff riage in waiti•r \vWa~,!i;,,un walk .d to Lta
of lodgings at d tIoI1 ,, hI,,u-e on Cherry streethie followed by a lou, civic andl miutary pro-
i'd cession. Fr-,ry h,::-e on the route was Joce-
Iat orated with t1 ,re ant silko.n banners. gar-
4 lands of tln It er a•l• evergreens. Evury e])l windiow to thl' h

"
1h str1 was f .illed with a

na fair women and bray,' rnn 111. Every lan-
a- itnato oblIect remn. d alive with the waving

of hanidke.rehief- and hitq. From the skles T
iv apparently fell t1how-.;- !:ko snowltakes in ant tnrm, and in e~.iry p. -i! form of unique f

a device and i,.","i tu:• ort,; enllltati ,n the
in name of "a- ..,, i;, ,'' as •;l'-nsl:lded from

en roof to roof uand ulon f.nclifl arches con- o
s-truct,'d for tile oc-:j o:l l

t. W-ashlngton din-d ' ithrl Gotvernor (Clnton di
ra and at night&hh e htiwtt tiitlianti- illu- w

lto uinated, at were intllle.iL u:t house•,s i
n 

ttie g

i city. and yet with all thits de'mn stration of ac
-confidente and at,- t n WaIhinxlton had

sad sen.satinst. - sc•:-;:lltois ans en asI plca.s-

log. in view of what t.:.ltt be," as he wrute b
In his diary.

lnlortaphleal. e
lGerge W;: .!tiniLtan was born February ju

VJ. 7.. t I',t-., ('reek, 1,.-1*tireiand te
County, Va.. mil dt-id at M.lunt Vernon. Va., *e
I)ecmhul,er 14, 1 .' lie w;uns a son of Augus- gi
tine. W"i hln-t-. s w ho>, ear:i.--t-knosw n an- a
cest,,r came Irn, Enlilntl in -V.7. lie be- fir
camel a pl;nt,-r, a county Ia:gl-trate. a m
member of tle Hluii. otf Itr:r_.'eu,, and a le
('olonel of atlilitia as tl tline tilo Se,-n,a be
Indianl were trouble-coe. Auizu-t:zue \a.sh- at
in-ton died in 17x::. lit hew st. .Mary, u
lived to see th:at -on the greate,•t IntIltarv t
and civil' hero of Lt- day. Seorgo Wash- w
ington attended th** coi uton re!hool4, hat so
never enterei. yolh•k. He was toremout li TI
athltic sports. was a fearless rider and was
fond of playvlnh. elir. but always insisted
on beinth co:i:nanil.er of the eiuad. lie- L
cause of his honeostv and excellent judg- at
ment he was frequently s;ect.ed as urniire
in various di-putes that arose among his pa
boy comianions,. Hlis brother Lawrence,
an o0ft.er in the British navy, one time ier-

d uuaded him to enter his MaJ sty's service g
d and went so far as to get a midtshipman s re

e warrant for hin ihen he was but fourteen w
y- ars of age. but his xio:thtr Ipreva:led on 'i
I. him not to ane-ecit But for her geutie en fil

d treaties how different mil-ht have been the Wrn fate of the Nation: A

(Continuing hlxi etudies and paying spec:al ha
attention to suri'.vi••, to which he wa- be

if partial, at aixteen ha beciame a surveyor. ott
I- At nineteen he was apiloitted Adjutant- Ut

I (General of the Vir'ulxa inihdtia an I ordered we
d to make an inspeeti i, of tie' fore-,. Sub- I

I- sequently he went to the West Indtli's with t
if his brother, who was in feclb:o health and Cb
a then had the shliall-lox. Before he was he

I- twenty-,one he was sent as a c ,mmniton- in
er to the comnuandi:or ok-ictr of the French no

e troops, and so succ."--fully did he perform on
- the work that henceforth he was a lrumni- set

ilnt man before the countr and the ci Lot. ilized world. On his return he was ap- m

I pointed Lieutenant-Colouel of a regiment. of
1, was soon promoted to a Colonelcy and ric

e afterward served with distinction in the bed camnpaigns against the French and Ind Indfa br

When Braddock was sent over to take com- 6Wal mand of the British' orcee Washington be- ly

e came a volunteer aids-de-camp on his staff, Wa was with him at the disastrous battle on the on

r Monongahela above Pittsburgh and was the N.

only mounted olficer not wounded or killed. W
e Afterward he had the honor of planting the W
British flag on Fort Duquesne. dr

January i6, 175ti. he was married to Martha ame ('usts, widow of John Parke C('stls, and re- Not signed his commission in the army. Pre- ba

viously, however, he had b,-en elect'ed dele- o
Srate to the Howe of IIIrL.eti.sr When he Il
attended for the first time he was, by pre- Iv conc-rtcd arrangement, publicly thanked the

t for his disxtinlguishedi services, and was so thei ireatly em:barrassed at the unexpected qu,

t comlpliment that he could not utter a word o
r in acknowledgment. lie was continued sht as a delegate for many years, and although the

he made no set speeches he was conceded the
to be the ablest business member. In 1774 Jul
he was elected to the first ('ongresm. re-t elected in 1773. and then by that body be

chosen Commander in-Chief of all the con-
tinental forces July 3 of that year he took dl
command of the army in front of Boston.
The history of the strugrle need not be re- ms
told. He took final leave of the army Octo. Fr
ber I, 17t., re-igned his commission Do- F
comber i. and tha following day set out
for Mount Vernon.

a As a private citizen delighting in agricult-

ural pursuits and thoroughly enjoying thea home circle the condition of the country he da
D had saved was never absent from his we
1 thoughts. Reluctant as he was to agatin

an

a -- I bu"
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1 engage tn public life, when elected Prest-
dent he accepted a firat and afterward
a second term. iitivcly declined a third,

and retired to his home full of honorn and 88followed by a Nation's aratitude. But not
I even then was li he whrmlittned to remain long
in seclusion. Troubles with France arose or

I and all eves were instinctively turned to i
-Washington. At the urgent solicitation ol saa
Iamnilton. Madison and others he accepted
the commisslion of Lieutenant-General and hi
immediately began the work of preparing de
for war. Happily the misunderstandlng
was amirably settled, and once more and
for the last time he repaired to Mount
Vernon. Hi last words should forever be
his epitaph: "'It is well!" or

They Work Hard. g
"Miss Boofula, will you please direct

these envelopes for me some time to-dayl" the
and the chief of division laid the work upon be
her desk. ca

"I pos' I'll have to," she languidly re-
plied, as she took her pen and commenced thu
the task. bei

"Here, Thomas, I'll give yeou half adol- Ila
Slarif you dothis work," she said to a col- th
ered messengecr, as soon as thechiefwau we
i tone from tIhe room. Thomas complied, and ab
Miss Boofuls resumed her official tatting e
and yawning. Lady clerks work hard for As
their living.

Time First Srblle Thaeter.
The first theater, that of Baccbes at cl

Athens, was built by Phlos 420 B. C. Mar- i

cellus' Theater at PRome was begl n by mi
Caesar and dedicated by Augtust, 1I B. C. st
Prior to that time dramatic readinga and la
recitations were enjoyed Onaly by the Ps
wealthy. en

lax
eforseaaln Siltlnicty. lar

"Papa., wvhat is Jeffersonian simplicity?" [a
"That, my son, is baby food for weak ,fI

! pohliticians whose stomachs are soured on,
the present." it

"How do they use it, papal" in

'"They use it as poultices ot we trasSsinds.-

JUMPED THE TRACK.

A Llmlted l rprres Train. Itlnling l',,rty
Mile. anl liur, on thie tur.,,,l lTrllnk
R:al•l* y,l llmps the Track Near II.illl.
Ilit-n. llt.. Itesnnrai In a It•at Wreck
and the Killileg and I.faring of a large
Number of Pleoplle-lThe CWre.rked Catrs

flAMiI.TO., Ont.. April .I.-ThI' limit,. I
express in the Gratnld Trunk ra lr,, a ,lue'
at 6::.' a. m. met with a:n a'.'ie.t when
about two mniles we-t ,f thii ,it.r, th. re-
sutilt of which was the 1,,. of Itinr lv,'s.
The train was coln,,le.,.d ,f an e'n :inn,,
two baggage cars, a 'mtnk.r, a (Ci hicae, &
Grand Trunk through pasIi -sen r ci.ih, a
Wabash coa, h, a WanIr ti, -rst-clIass
enac th. & Pull nan crr and two Wa'uer
sleeping-car, in the ord 'r natmel. Cn-
ductor P'oole was in ch:artge of the train.
with J. Watson. of Lo,ndu, en.inu.er, anil
E. Chapman, of L ondon, tfircma:n. Tie
accident occurred at th.- Jun ltion, where
a "Y" is built. It ij u-edI to "witch i
through train, for T ,r, ,ntot on the Toronto
branch from the Illni line.

The train is said to hive been r:luning
forty miles an hour or umore. when, di-
rectly on passing the switchi. the engine
jumped the track ani1 pludl:g.,l into a wi-
ter tank whi,.h st ol n"" ar tirt? "Y,"
smashing the tank an"l turning the en-
gine uptpide down. The bagage ca:rs
came directly after the engu•i., anid the,
first of these was pit,.hel o er thi, lo'o-e
motive and thrown on the mal:in tra;'k,
leaving its wheels behiiud. The other
baggage car caught fire from the engine,
and the two were s•,on in tlamtes. The
coaches following. with the exeptio: of t
two Wagne'r cars in thi-' r':ar of the train, I
were hud lied tog Ith r Iby the hock, and
soon caught fire from th , Iag.age cars.
The passengers o, the train, numbering
over a hundred anld ifty,. many f wh om
were asleep, ihal a t,'rrtile experience.
Large slivers ,of iron tiew in all directions,
and the eonfu-ion aolnlg the wrecked
passengers can bl'tter be imagined than
described. The majority ,of those
aboard the train were enabled to
get out before the fire had t
reached them, but In the confusion
which roeigned, it is not known how many
Sictims were left to the miercy of the

flames, ,pinned in by the material of the I
wreck and unable to extricate t temselves. t
A man nitmed L. 8. Garvey. of Brooklyn,
had his h'ead c•mpleltely severed from his t

body by a piece of flying debris, and an-
other, nam-,l I tdolph E lrer, address
unknown, togethe:rwith an unknown man, 1
were also instantly killed.

Following is the list of injuredl: fHam-
Ulton Clark, of No. 117 West Ohio street,
Chicago, had his right leg bruoken andl his
head bruised, hle may also, hive received
internal inujuries, in whic.h ca.se he will
not recover; Antony Maus, an Italian,
on his way from Wisconsin to Italy, not
serious; Edwin C. Chapman. fireman, of
London, not serious; Enocb Kinsey, a
mining engineer; A. Murray, engineer,
of London, En'gland, ribs broken, not se-
rious unless interhally injured; C. C. Az-
bell, of Edwardsport, Ind., cut and
bruised, not serious; Wm. Lepsey, of No.
69 North Bamgamon street, Chicago, bad-
ly-sprained ankle; A. L Doney, No. 48
West Adams street, Danville, Ill., head
out, not serious: J. A. Palmer, Illion,
N. Y., head cut, not serious: George
White, going to Union Hill N. Y., from
Wisconsin, ear cut off and head cut; An-
drew J. Carpenter, of Yankton, D. T., cut
and bruised, not serious; 8. E. Young.
No. 284 North avenue, Chicago, knee and
back hurt, not serious; Joseph Morrow,
on his way from the West to Clark's
Island. Me.. cut about head, not serious.

The two dead bodies and the remains of
the fifteen burned bodies were brought to
the city and taken to the morgue. An in-
quest has been ordered, and will be (
opened this morning. An investigation t
shows that, as far as can be learned,
there was no negligence on the part of
the railway company. The train simply d
jumped the track at a frog.

The engineer and fireman did not jump
because they had no time. They were c
gotten out from under the debris with f
dimculty, and it is miraculous how they
escaped serious injury. The baggage-
man and expressman, Jas. Welsh and
Fred Dumas respectively, both of Niagara
Falls, were in the car which jumped over c
the engine, yet neither were hurt.

Seven cars, including one baggage, two
first-class coaches, a smoker, a first-class
day coach and two Wagner sleepers, s
were burned, there being not a vestige of a
wood or anything that would burn left.
One, a baggage, was demolished, and the a
engine was the most complete wreck 0
imaginable.

The loss to the company will be enor- s
mons. Many of those in the train were ti
on their way to New York to take part in
the centennial festiviti*es. Among them
was a part of the Detroit Light Infantry, V
but no one was hurt, except one who got F
aslight cut over his eye. Most all the
passengers lost their baggage, clothing, t
etc., and a large amount of mail matter
was lost by the fire.

There were l11 people on the train be-
sides the ten trainmen; of these fonrteen
were in the day coach, thirty-five in one
sleeper, five in another sleeper, and
eleven in a third sleeper, leaving fifty F
persons in the smoker and two coaches.
Thirty or thirty-five of these were in the
smoker. This car and the second bag- a
gage car were telescoped, and took fire
immediately. The wrecking of the tank
cut off the supply of water, and the thirty t
or thirty-five passengers were at the a
mercy of the flames. Of this number
thirteen, as far as can be learned, got out
safely. Two men were killed instantly,
one of them. (. H. Gurly, of Chicago, had
his head taken off and his body thrown
clear off the wreck, and the other, an a
Italian, on his way to Italy, was erushed
to death. b

The remains of from sixteen to eighteen
men were taken out of the wreck an hour I
or two later. They were cut to pieces al- a
most to a man, and burned beyond all F
possibility of recognition. They werehuddled together in a heap in the end of
the smoker, and were pinned in by tim-
bers which made it impossible to extri-
cate themselves. Nothln could be done
for them on accoupt of the flames. The iionly way in which it could be ascertained F

that from sixteen to eighteen bodies had 1
been taken out was from the fact that
legs and arms corresponding to about
that nnmber were found. The remains
were taken to the morgue. It will prob- aably be days before the dead are identi-

fled.

Assemtbled eto Watea thea lga-ratloa
Cente•lat Festivtlies and Parade.

Naw Yoax, April. 28.--The weather was
clearand bright moit of the day, and
gives promise of being pleasant for to- a
monrow. The number of people on the
streets this afternoon was remarkably
large, Broadway, especially in the lowest
part of the city. was thronged with prom-
enaders. From present indications the
crowd during the centennial will be the
largest ever seen. The people were ap.
parently bent on seeing the dor',rations
if the public buildings in the lower part
,f the city, d,,ultle.i realir.ng that t

it would be impossible f-.r tihemn to do sco
,n lays of the paradies. E:ery incoming

train is crowded a

A FIT- ING TRI-LBUE.

Ome.tal l.etfer rromt tli.- o*i r't err if t,.•

Nasy to., Itar. ti ni .st l It, na',et I I h..

1.*s* ofr Slur m•t ss -ill-, %I % 'I-s ltIt 1-1,"
Ilcera ly lcapl.erad,. Siut til " 4 lluleI' * f

the %ursivars Neels IN N* Ias .. iitn.t ,iin
It %pemaks for Itsrelf

" ta' • itt•v ,) .. r - i -1'. - '" T" r . t' "

to ia."tr-A, l ,i;ral Kiu. l 'r,, . .• " .
T'tl! d Rhl State, Stav.,! ,,:: !'. 1'. .,.,
sftli, tll iat t.i. nt i 'a:

"nl- Ti. ' "•;r'..' r:, : r " o •- ir
ca:t , : •l•:*tch `"I ,r ', " . , ', .\:i ,' I. . 1,
an I als o ' n iu- .'iei f 1 ,r .I r : s

t..:n l",rqu'm~t" t' "t t: ' m \t '. i

ten!.'ant ( oar, t. t _ ,•f
the o 'vrwL, .:mt n ,', 

. " 
., '. . :-

tef.amien ,ir l .r , 1' ' ."' r r I

rnt 'ay that I!- e;",. h.i . " , ,
n:nt proi f 'in I .o.-r w. what: h. ,. i , ,, ,
extant a•r, h r 'at , r 'f I'. "
catle i.nwn, w. r 1 .,'.t i *t
e•nuntry 'v, T :f th" .4lu f
anl .'l, gc.q !

t
", nitro'" r ~,f !t, -.•,. ;;,

nece t. titt ( .er, i . t!t.

t.lw W ,,t:!1I " !I ' ,:, :u' ' , , ,, t ,,"
crui.s:nh fore'. "',:) i l,,iu v a y', .

t i , n , w h e n ,tn ' .t o "f t ' ' '

Its nl.'W flit a only a I .
of ex:s.Ten,e. 11i. 1i w ' ," i , ,,
f.'rce. Th. deipart •nt , - : ',.
ed tatn that th,- wr.,tk :. •a .it t
the' de'ath of f ur uth r. ( r pt
S:aker . I'.tymna t, r rat e1oi iI .: . F-'. F ' -
tenua t Fr.,',k 1. v ,t.,, ~o. thit ,,. r r ," ,,-,,",
and I'•y ('I*'ri J bt I ,'i h . at1-.,::v- . ' ii
men of th V.ant ,! . sa en ' :, n t ,,tle. - .

and one ma:tn of it' T" r u. I ', . r '' r
ly the de, *•'tn t .,n of ti,* v's- ,'-" .. v t e :' .
the navy, t e l.. '.. f w n t .. I ' :. -
far greater atd , rr' r . . , .
('. aptailn ieh, nnulkr I s. 1. n> I, ! , ,
the' petit of .la'y. c r •" ' , n• 1 " '.,.""n - ,:1' r.
and ad'vt, .ei serv.t;t ,,f i,'. .:t " tr
W eatei d It I'lt.•e •T :t .: '" t .• . ." if , V.SO.s f•,rom th" dt'ck ,f ,;-v, . , : •*,,: )
haddt : if'e!t I her tin r. -th :,!. I',., r
r;rane a:t Sanit hit. b'' .'.t I•t ' :" : , -
miany AmT, r. ",n h'ou , '.".: 1.,. tl:.'h p l. t i,.", 't.-
the s•yt1i1j'at "i thi e : ,' eriuf;at . .' ' , ft
not he :utl tita' thI-'- *tr , d:' I tli't-. Yn11 f,. .:1
facing da:ger tin thl" 'ex" 'Uto of thei'r t ii,
have. die.! in v:i ii.

The department, h;a;i' tcl..•'sly 'x Pin" I
the reports of the ',rcurntIan,',- - un,-h r w;' 'a
the disaster occitrr,,. ." trr is ti it on I!,, I','11
of March,. wh.'n : d Cliati,.- .f t ,l • - h r fir.
appeared. every I ryn r .'t w s. t':,., Lt In.-t,
the commn, gtal'. Ih'" -,:i. we"'. i" . a 'i
steam was r.ai,'l. T:" fr," or . f I!) - ;q r, •f,
Ing storm cou•l1 not t,'" fr i :- ' : t .,
every re on to hop.' in t 1,1 ., "i tha' th" v ""
sets wou't rit"t it out lit t. :r l ht,

adfety. The ,'xtraor itnary v ,"ln
"
,' of 11 ' ',

rertlered thsa ttt'•ts tIe. wh 1.' tie -r,we''.t
condit on of the h.ari-or, wh,.re th" , r-.' ..
exposed to the till f, r"," of th." w nil .-t -, .
yet shut in on both side- by ltie shtrp r Ig•, of
coral reeft. madei' the:r p"-!tin one of 'xtrentI
d ntnger. Tte .p!. i. ," iI, .i:,.r i, ni:.rs Vt
Mu.;lan. the innermost vt'.'el .-f tile fl et. w:i:
enabled to reach a tl-ice of conip:tral•i a•. .tftv
on the b'each. waer,' her e g•as crew were I,•t
whil] gallantly attemnptin, to run it In*, a"s.ho,.
The V'aud-lia. commnand*tt t I'tapt ', Sehoott-
maker, and upon his deauth lby i. ecutenant .1. WV.
('arlin. after •:ilffully avo.ting a clih.On.
wa-hed into the inner harbolr. .'rut,'k th.' pint
of the reel not far from t'e N p•,te. lItre s•it
rema!ned exposed to tihe fury of the t-,rm, hi,*
offi'ers and men taiking refuei" •t the rigg i nt,.
while the sea swept ov 'r her and the .pray atn.
surf were flying to her mat-heatads. Maniy of
her crew were lost in the attempt to sw:ut
asbore, and one man. E M. lltarmtan, neaiman.
me

t 
his death in a bravse but truitless efflrt to

carry a line to the Nipsic. The suivivir.,
after remaining foreight hours in momentai y
expectation of death, were finally rescued.
The latter vessel, Captain Farquhar command.-
Ing, had the masfortune, early on the morniag
of the 16th, to lose her wheel and break her
rudder. Soon after the heavy sea, forcing Its
way Into the hawse holes, tin spite
of obstructions, filled the furnace rooms. an.d
put outthe flires. The fl:m•shp, without steam
or rudder, her anchors dragging, drtfte.t almost
at the men'v of the gale. along the e'tge of tthe
eastern reef. at times not more than twenty
feet from total destruct on. lEvery end.'avor
was made to control her movements. and her
commanding offieer states in his report that
upon at least one ..caston, it was throuigh thil
excelent judgment iof Lieutenant I M. tI.
Brown, the navigating officer. that the as'i
cleared the reef and the four hundred and ftfty
lives os board were saved. The d,'partine,
notes w.th satisfaction your commendlation of
Lieutenant hrown, salid also of L'ieneteianta
Commander I. WV. Lron.the executiv'e oretcer, fo
their efforts to save the ship. After a eitlilinoe
with the Olga. the Trenton passed over to the
western reef, where she drift.d with the cur.
rent, until she struck the ground near the Van.
dalia.

From your own report, and from other ac
counts: that have reached the deportment, it
appears that the condlt of those unde'r your
command evinced that courage. resolution uan.
fortitude which the Ul'nited States htas larned
always to expect fr.,m the offloers ant s"nam,.i
of Its navy. When ler flr t tnnie Majesty's
ship Calliope, fortunate in the poss. s:on ol
more powerful engines. sineeedeld in he'r gal-lant effort to pass the Trenton and steanm utll
of the harbor ag:ainMst Iii' hurricane, the r.n',nif
cheer from the Amertcan tfla-ship as her e,.w'
were standing facing dteath shuwed a splrnt
alike gemerous and dauntle.s. lDuring the
whole of Saturday. when the Trenton was help
lessly dragging lier anchors ,on the vrge of 1."-
structon. the oflficers preserved thuir conipots.
ure and heroic cinntuet. an I dirateil her move.
ments with consummate skit. The crew were
thrown into the rigging as a substitute for
sails, and through the cool and exact ju-Igmant
of those charged with her git dance, she was
enabled to escape the exremity at perilt.
Fitnally, at the e:ose of the davy.
when she brought up alon•istde 0,
the Vandalia. hr ,fftcers ant Intat. tit
withstanding the suff.r ny through wiht-ta tiuty
hail passed and the d.apan ," ty shi'h th, y
were still surrounded. lhotuitht only i)t ,1,,itnu
the r utmost to aasiat tie;r eitri-:ai.- ,f th,.
Vandalia. whose dang.r was greatr 'tlin their
own, and by ilring rockets w.th lit n [11 - 'at
the manss and rigging Of th' aitaul.o: a, '.',.
thev an ce.elel in re ciul :ill lif t) ',' wah, h.i,:
taken refuro there: wtlie iant'r thi, in-)'.ir s-
tton of a sentim'.nt wh th i ia t iiw.uk,'.'td a r,-
sponst in es'ery Ar,0"rcitn Ieart. th]J' tiand if
the flag ship, to uneoutrage tlis,'. wh,,. d:u ,'.l
with fatigute and weia"e.'eii by ixatsur'. was',
still clinging to the ri-gin. iplay,.d th,. Natton I
anthem.

In retily to yTour request itr:. that rut I p',t:ti'a
Farqtthar for a enurt (if tnitl:ry. th,'i i-.uirt.
ment hams to say, that it dtems •usttah ('i rit I':
necessary. It is estastht' that the .,fi t r. lu
command of the atitps at Aptia. lh, lihe r ,ui'
with courag*., file ,tV 'atid ai ut',iii ju'lern"t. utar-i
that they were T.':",uisty and loya:ly siecinih,-
by their subtitrd riot i: thait tht" htirr.i'b n
w'hteh emutatld thi lei trtlrt

i
c o. (.f tie ri.'s.ef't iti

the loss of sia maty livt's waa i,' , til, v,
tations of 1'rou alutn e. in ti T,r,'.r ne,'* ,f a. hliefm
human ef-.i-ts ar,. ,f lIttle :it"i; : t|;•t
the measures actuilty takn ty yii,.,.I
and the niflecrt uiltr ,,'. wi-rn at
that wisdom nttet priul*.'.ce enl'
dietat. and that it was dui,. to tIm-a" m:eu-ur.-*
that so la-ge a praportl-n if tile crews w, rt
saved: that the one step whiih mntt ,t htiv,
avertel the cat:tst rip.'. namne:y. r, ha"- pu,'l to
sea before the storm ii:a d-vitrefotel. cut! 1 tn! y
have been justifid. 'n view of the erove r,-
sponsibflittes resting upon yout it h:amoa. ,y
the certainty of overwhelming dancer to youit
fleet, which of c-ur'e cotl'! nut then h.e fore.
seen; that you rightly determ ned to rr'man it
your post. and that the depsrtment. :i thia
fare of the terrttle disaster which it involsed,
approves absolitltay your d cIsIon, wh'-h hias
set an example to tie navy that shoutl never
be forroteon

To convene a court of Inqi 'rv under th,.tt
,ircumstances would seam t, imply a d)loutt on
the part of the d.pnartment, where no donut ex-
Ists: and instead of o der ag an investigatlnn,
It tenders to you. an,! through you, to the el,!-

"ars and men of you eomms.ud. Its sympathy
for the ezposuare and hardships you halir en-
countered, and its pr.found thanks for the
fidelty with which Vyo performed y-or dilTy iii
a crisa of appalling danger. Very respect.
fully. II. F. TiAca'v.

Secretary of War.

Rerloas Aehilent to iaorse and .loekey.
Lot'Isvltx, Ky., April 2'.-While trie

Derby candidates, Vanguard ani Es'iortf
were being exerclsed at the Jieklty (luhb
grounds yesterday m,,rting,th,. Iatter felI,
breaking his left f,,releg. E~cort wa' a
bay gelding, owned by Peter Mputh.
Eighteen hundred dollars was offered far
him a few days ago. His rider, Ltmapke
a colored boy. was thriwn to the groutd
and received co'cut-i,,n of the brain.

Wanrtial Lasw in Ilaytl

WAs•Et.iTia'y. Apurul hI'i.-Th'' S.cretary

a,= Stlte ii inlirti'1 thiat by a it .. :'". ,,f
th- 1')th inst. th.n arroutdis•,,n nt ,,f Port- "

au-Prince, llayti, wits lyifil ,.d ioli.r titan-
tiil law, anl that the jurntal. L'Eclait
and Le Peulnie have been aUl, P.ats..d


